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Magnesium aul:t•tt hydra.t.e: and u-rea are o<>•<> col\St.U.u.ents cf' m&l\f 
co ercial t. rtiUzera. A conim.n reaction betweelt these ociurtUtU.enta 1sJ 
Thi!t t"e1ult ot the •b<>ve reacti n ie the r. ... -.tlon. ot the t•rnary 
ootnpoumt ._na ea:C$&1 water whieh ~o:wb ine to f\)nt; • stiokf ah• Thia sU¢fc7 
Jll&Elll 1-e ••rr dlttioult t.& handl• •M .i•metiine• cauees da•ge t.o teriala 
w1th which it oomea into contact. 
Stvue.l stud1ee have b••t.J i.de 1ra .. ttempte to find stable terrMU"y 
compound• which a.void: th.11 pro'bl•• l)ittioulth:11t he.Ye •rieen, howev&r• 
because c,ol!!pound• dleoovored la ·~•h .•t.Udf .~ve not l>etn ever. hinted at. 
'~· 
in othel" studies. ~~re are t. ~~r .ot ,l)oe"1bl~ ex lanat1o• tor this 
faot. 
t·t 1. the ~r.~.oae, ot thie J.nvosttg•Ucr,. btto the t-erl'lary syetem.t 
magJle~ium eulta\e - Ur'.~• ""' water to t.r:r to re•olve thes& diecre)ancie• 
1tl1d al.so to rothet ,i~vtstig te, ,t~~ .t~r~r-1, •y:~t~·· 
Wbitt.kw1 1'tomdetotm.t and Sbi:mp( 1J) report.od the eetabli hment ot 
the itJotheta of th• terna~y •Y•'t•• -aal!eium eultato .... urea "" watu a\ 
,00' f • This 1aothe;rm wao f. Uild W O:Ortaiat t;tf· three br-aMh9'1 OOJ!'f'•.epondb1g 
to th• .tJolid phases• 
1. Mg_,4 •"IR,t) . 
a~ cocn2)e 
· · · ,., .lf&S04•.CO(Q~ 2•,llfP 
fhe ttibthod employed •* ·lltiwplth . ~81 mb~I •o1utio• oont.inins 
at.iffl~tent ainouote ot 111at•ri•l iso ae to ob'ta$1l l14xtl.U'&t •it\ila\e4 n th• 
4-.udl'ed pot"tion of th• ·•olublU:\1 C\U'Ve• th•r mel\\ioll nG· e!!tidef)ce ot any 
<:>lid Pbaees oth•f tbad tho••. on. t.hei!' cttt•~u . A photo4ally of. the1r O'Uil"V•• 
obt 1l\fld trom Ota.hata(d) is shotitii Otl · age af • 
fee •t~ al•( 1') )lrepared miittw s ot ~t)ittdum •u1tat.. hydtiate and 
\U"ea 11) thano1 at e0 O• ntt>7 r-~poried the 1dontitication1 by both 
eh~tcal e..oo eryt1t&Uographio retho(l , ct twe new tet•r1 oornpo\lbdei 
. 1 • Mgso4. ,_,o( •a> a. mr.·;;P 
2• MgS04•"'6{Nli2)2•2l:IJ 
ti rm1q crystalline eoltde• 
Graham(()) .stucUed this p.-ol>la ~"' a sht>tt U11ae •nd oont1tm•d the 
exittenoe t>t th• twc> ternarv Qompou.ndt Qt 't11uh but dl4 not PtJteue hit 
etudie·e int •nv re.latiotlsld.p 'bttwe•D the two Pl'ovioua atudielh He aleo 
repo1tGd the- probable exiat~no• ot another aottipound• 
not previoul!llf' d!i!lcQttere.t. 
A phqtocop)" ot :ic•rq powder piatures t the t eoinpoulllde ot l'ee1 
taken 'b)" tire.ha f al"e ShO . Oil Page 28. 
' ' 
Oh•mic lly pttre reagents were ob\a.ined tt11Jr all watt' and GlltPerime:ntat 
teria.l& wet' pt'ep.red tra th•• 
Ute& was obtiliMd. 1~ or7et.alll1Ut torm 1.ftd 4ri•dt aecQrding to llUval( 2) 
t. l' 4 data at 110° O• to Perot>'V e;ny ad.ae>Tbt!>d w\e)"; The reaulttng crystal• 
wete tbett powdered fot e e of bo."tldl iug · mt atote« v~r calo lum ohlorlde • 
MagnMlwn sulfate Wtil.$ qbta1ned in the torm oe the l\vd:-ate• ~S04•7B~O· 
r aoo.w-ate •ml mear.dngfQl wat~• it wat rutl)eaearf to dotermili• the amoont 
of molecularly bound: 'WQter in t'bif c;omJOttttd.• A.gala acaotcling to Dr.tval(!) 
' ' 
the material was heated tor 4 daYa a\ l>';IJ° C• to re:.iove all the wate:z1 of 
oirreta.111.zation. The number ot moles "' wt:\e!':· on •~ch MgS04 1eoule 111.e 
ca.1cuh.ted a.a toUovot 
sample nu flt' 1 2 ' 4 h1drate weight "·'2f!' p 4,5~p ,.;z.74 p lb19a6 p ' 
anhydrou.1 weigh~ 2.0419 2.164~ p. 1.7;o6 gm ~.0105 p 
' . ' . 
~atto of anhydroue o.4944 0.49,, o.49'4 0.49,7 
t~ hfdr te · 
• ., lli~ 
ol·' cu.lat-' ·weight ot . '~ 243.5'1· '. : 24~·9'' M.,.99 a ,.a, 
bydra:t.• 
•1eeiu1a.r weigh\ ot 12~·12. 12'•56 '~·62 12,.46 
wat~r in hydra to 
I lee ot water 6.e, 6 .. 86 6.66 6.a, 
Tho averaa" ot t'tuf•• valuee la, 6•6'Hf)• Le'\t1ng 'I • " :1SS()4•7 'i'" 
7(v) + t( 1:..11 • 6.a, 
11+1. '1. ~.a, 
., =- o.m • 97.5 ft MaSC>4 .. 7RtJ 
2•S ,S MgS04• H20 
the lflb:turas· co:r:r••Pond11!)g to tht!t Phase diagru t Wh.ttiakeri, 
Ltm4etQPt -.nd Shiiq( ,,) trell' · Prepared by 141Jt1tlt a.~oUllt• at 1Ul.gruta1a 
eu'lt..'Citi hydrate, urta, a&'id •'~'*" tn such a unta 4\& to t.11 w1t.h1n the 
t.ouMary cutYt• \'heae r;Jamplet we:re ~•r-ed: tro• 1M t 21M. fhe a.mow.ta 
of· the various compound• wette oahulat.~ •e :tollowt. uo:ing tJa.mP1& Ut •• 
•• eample# 
total sacl)le ,~ight 
,.921~ lfA ' 
wig.ht of' Ms 4•d.6"8f' weight o-t CO( m2) 2 
· e•eoT' o .0,91 p 
!the t.11tio ot the 1equ1o.r we.1ghts ot ·Mg 4 •nd. Mg$04•611$5Rd) le toundt 
Hg:S04 ·ti· ' . . . . . •~ .tt! . • . 8 • 0•"'9'7o MgS04·~·~HdJ . ,.7 . 
•nd. ,\be W&ight of Mg«>4 • 0.49,70 • veight •t MgS04•6,S,R;0 t<> that• 
total s mple- weight wlgb.t ot MeS04 · . we:iq;h\ or CW(NB2'a 
' ,.9272 gm ' 1.,&S, 0.0,97 g41 
fhe perceJ ge eompositton by weight ta. to\Udt 
100(t.,66,/;.9e72);:: ,,.30 ggMg.S04 
100(0.0,97/3•9212) • h<3' 1' OO(NR2)! 
100.00 • ;,.,, ... 1•<"1 • 6,.69 - FI,P 
Thia c·aloulaticl\ ·n$ illdapt~d to • digital OottiJ.)t:tter by mta.nl: ot the p,og:rem 
eh~wn n. Patt• 19 tor tulcw-ac7 •• spe;,,ti •t ealoula.t.io1i. · 
All 19amplet were -..inta.lne~ ia • conetab'\•ttm en.ture water bath 
at ,o0 o. tor ate"'1eral dt..1$ aail al lowed to come to equilibrium. 
' file compound• ot fee et. ,1.(1') wete P~ePai"•d according \o the 
met.n.oa u.s•d by th•• ae tollowtt 
r \he Preparation ot M_gS04•500{NHg) 2•'8:lj> 1 
t f g:ra ot po~•red Mg$04•7H:P into a 9 •• Cl'f•tallizil'Jg dish r a 5() ml. 
round-bottomed fh.ek and ad4 ~ ml ot metba.2101. ffttn •4d 2,, game of 
bath a\ 50° o. 1.Ultil ceys ls foi'1tl.• These ea le wer4t nu et'&d 'H•1 to ,..,,.. 
For th• .Pt>epu·atior. t J.!e!W4•6CO(NH ) a•21fil t 
Put 2 grams ot - fii'lu d g 4 • tff:fJ into a 9 cia. oryatall izat1015 dieb or a 
· ;o ml• r"Und•bo to tla k and • d 2' • ot metha 1. then add 4 gra; • ot 
- P«>t.idsrod urea al'ld eti~ gently •• befor~. 1n•ce in e, water bath at 2'° o. 
,, ' ' 
until erys...,ls torllh ActMally, tb•te sampl&a ""9re placed in a ;o o. tate:t:" 
l> th i':)r convenience ·= e ll$iateno7. fhe• eampl.ee we:re nwabered 6H-1 t 
unte or gned. 
di tteren¢e in t l" ot hy I' tion. Compo 1 tiott ti e det r ned by the tame 
technique us hi th• determination t tlu; oco11poeU.1 n t eatnplea 1M to ~M. 
Oth•r ~lea ere PrePt.red ln Qethanol u ing oompositione ditterent 
troin tho o rec nded by tee et. •1• 1'ha$e sa.ni.J>lea wer• tlUIDber-ed 1A t 64. 
Their co oaition Wit.9 det.erl!!haed in th 
All tt'lttlPeraturee were inta,ined at ,o o. 
C opc11itions of the samplee ar• shown in the ta.bl<te on the toUo,.1ing 
6 
"' .~~.10!H'lt0?1~0,'f .. qittglpAt·MJJtftD 
mp:te tot.al SIU'l'lPlt weight. ot ·w•igb\ of HjJ 
nttmbe*' weigh+. MgS04·6~6'Hi1 C,-O(NH2) 2 
in grau in grcams bt gr«UQ 
and ft Mga{l4 &lid. ~ (J(J(NH2) a 
'H""1 ,u-a 5.488; 0.9~ ~h4998 
5H-5 15.~ 7·1.66" 14.''" ,a .... 4 
aampl•t) (4 identieal 
'*"• ·oa·e ,.9a,7 t.9911 4~0066 
6ff ... , t6.,1,; 66.$'6- 16 .• 73,r 
68-4 
( 4 1d&ttl.iot.1 s...,r.ii.Pl•a) 
t 
$11: Pl• tot.al aamp1t • ·weight •f weight of ~ tt,p ntvrlber· weight. )1gl04• 6,S'1f.iJ OO(IBg)a in gre.•· l• g, • ta/rUJ.s 
abd " MgSOzt; Ul1 • eo(Illlla)e 
1M ;.9212 2 .. &>76 0.039? ,,.,o- 1.<H5' 6;.6974 
21 2.0t?S f .,,27 o.o, 
,,, 10,i 2.60 64.10~ 
'" ,.1158 a.01ao 0.1,,.,. ,,.$~ tt.m ,,.01" 
4M '""'°' :;~a,-,, 0.,767 '4·~ 6.~ ,$).00% 
'M ;.,.,ao a.,a61 Ch~94 ;6.4016 711 1~ ,S.4~ 
2.4989 1.a923 o.;648 ,1.~. t4.00- 48~ 
11 2·49!1 1.7160 o."73 ,,. ..• o~ 17.,_ 4a.o~ 
2•2774 1.614, 0.4247 ,,.00% 1&.6' 46.,,,;a; 
2•2994 1.629f> o.4-9-44 ,,.o~ 21.,,1' "'·~ 10.M ,.ueo ,.9999 o.1a1, ,,.&)jl ~jt00'6 .,.401' 
UM 2.6982 ••• ,5 o • .,,,, ,,,oo!l'> as .• oo~ 59,00~ 
1rM 2.1749 '1119669 o.so19 
,,.009' as.,9011& ".,o,g ,,. ~~4159 t.4u6 o .. so9, 29.e~ ''•'°" ,7.65,C 14M 21148,4 1.,9e, o.sio1' '1.1 It PIJ'/> i .. '·.li .1:156.~ ,,.901' 
1'4 ,.0128 1.,~ 1.a29a e.eo~ 40.80~ "*·~" 
I 
u.tUPle total ••l'l!Pl• . -lght ot weight of 1/; rr2o 
mmib&l" weight Mg$04•6+8'J1f) OO(mtiaf tn grame ill poa in/;. am 1' Hg!X:i4 U4 ('X}(IH2) a 
t6M ,.114() 1.6,,4 1.;7'2 
·2'·90" "·'"" 30.00" ' 11M 5~127, 1.656; 1· .54&.) ai~1'" 49.~ a4.35)C 
1SM ,.aaod 1.-Bta,. 2•1168 !3~20- ,,..dO,s 22.201' 
19.M 6.,,70, t.9998 ,.e,17 
~·'5% 1'~'°,; 60.1" 
~M 1.1~9 1.8948 4.001, 
1!~~ ''~"'- '' ·"°" :?1M a.t694 1.a,6, 4.4t96 
11'1($ '4~1°'1 '4~80· 
2~ 11.891$ t.1581 .,.~ 
7.,o,i 60.5~ '2·1"" 
!;M 17.5771 1~1;79, 11.06'9 4.oo,c 61.90~ ''·'°~ 4.,,,, o.1a99 2.s,,s 
2.06" 6a.}01' ,,.24. 
$1.mpl• total saWJP~e~ 1wo!ght "~ weight ot - ffj> nwr4)er weight ligS04 •6 ~8,ftiJ CO( 'e)! in~-- in .gruae ' 1r,i gn&trt$ ' 
a,M "Me;S04 ttlid ,; ooC•a> a 
1A 2·7689 0.9865 1.80()4 17.'°" 64.,,_ 17·9~ 
24. ,.0892 o.9ae, 2·1007 l,~eo,; 66.00~ 16.~% 
3,A ~.4629 o.~ 1 ·lf644 
fi(hO- 59.46~ to-52' 
4A ,.eo,9 o.,9aa, a.ao74 ·~·"" ,,, . .,..,. 15.~ 'A 2.1907 1·0Mt 1.1906 
:!2111'4" '4·35% 2'•11% 
64 2•12?0 0.991'- ,,.,,,,. 
17·"" 6'·'4" 18.41,C 
tO 
.. 
ld.ixture1 bJ" plpettinc out aa mu.eh 1iq'l,lJ.4 •• :pomtibla. A btmch ot sl1.s .. 
:fiber raate.-rial was held ~ the end of th• Pi.P•t b1 ;ti.lbbtP band• and sent4 
to ftl'tet otitt the ;Jolid teri•l• fbe U.q\d.d •amJ)lea .,.,., tJ>e.~te:rred 
<Ureatl.v to Pr•v1olt8lr-wetthed fl•s'k• a!J4 'the tl•tsk . mte then •pin. 
weighed to detttrmitie. the 'Weight. or the ••tt1Ple rtimoV,ed+. 
The ffQlid Phaeea •r rett10'7'Qd wlth a mone1 i,_tu.i. into a. •1d.- 
ut.he4 tla•k which had been Ptevlo~ tr •ighed. Thie tlaat ,.., theta weigh~tl 
a ail\ t.o de\e ·ne th• weigh't of the eample reave4. 
la ~ny ••••• tt ""'' dittic"lt t tstlJPai"a.te the Pha•••• O«tt,a\riluging 
and tUtra.tion th!"O~h gla• ""fib.er mt.tet-ial WI.I.I htlp · 1 ln ltt¢lll\ o••••• '.the 
u 1 wel.gbt t s mple •• bet.wen Ch2' gN:tll$ anti 1-,0 U«lQ, although b·ot.h 
1-.rg•l" al'ld • Ucw 1l!lmJ'1e were. '•k$ti- 
I attemptetl ft1'1\ to ••1ya.e the W'Clil tn th• tel'~ oompo\Uli.le b7 
th• h;vpottJ"omite meth04. Thia l?lothod ie l>•Aed oQ th• re:tc\lon, t'ound in Utt 
t.ext of lol.1•( 11) t 
00(~)2 + .... + a.01 ~ 
qt.q#! +Ma.OS"-+ 
'' .· 1 ' . ¢ .) . 1·;. 4 ·,. 7t . ,. 
•::t•a • •!00, • Nd~ + Ha 
2JraBr+eBJ'+ 2 · · e· · ri·· · -ilf 1 ·. : r. · a 
CO(,NH2)1 + •cer + 2IfiiOI-..+- •PJ, + .5M,.. +'!tao+ a2 + 12t 
MM1uitement ot th• n!troa•• pa eirolved t1Ul allow caleul•'tton ot th• 
1.t.nOUlll\ of Ul"M: • 
% a\tetmpt~4 ~ •a•ill"e the •®W)t of bitrogf!n ga• at coce\altt Pr~seU•• 
•fi4 \e111Pn1:t.v• by mean, ot gra1"1111$"tl'1c d•t..r1t11-.t1oa ot di•Placed w.tel', 
aitl4t nitPo,ten P.• i• n•gU ..git>ly aoluble in nt••· I to~ this inetho4 rather 
unse.t1st•otor7 b~<>••• the ttaetion b•t•ea the h.J'PobrC>tdte and th• vea 
t•Me4 '° go v~"1 slowl7 at raor.tnal tentPeratut"ea. laisi• th• temperatUl"e 
would. 'haY• .- ulted. lo • 11• tl1 lu1ger •olwne ot cU.ai:h,otd water and alao 
!iaccur.\• measuretr.e•'t•• Art.ti'• leng P•l"iod. of tilll•• the reactioQ. '#Ould 
•otm ~ it.op, but at thi11t poin\ a ytel4 ot bl.1 fro• f6" t• 89'C of th• 
the<>r•tioal v. btt reeulted, •n4 thit traotJ.ca ot ~JCP•ettd y!tld wa not 
001'18\ant. 
I also found• la th1 cC!•l'•• ot atudyiag the teaot.1em1 tha't wht12 l 
•tt.em.Pted. to inttodu.ce the urea s•Ple into th• liypi$t>omite solution ie 
gelat!no eaP$UleSJ, an odd. t•el'Jt Or)turteth The 14• 9t the &•la.tine caP1tAle• 
I 
wae to Provent the react.ion f'r&m coctu•ri~ ~ntU the &PParatua was eetle4. 
Th• gelatine o.a.Psuloe dissolved in tb.• h1Pobrol'dte $0lution. dld n~'\ themeel••• 
prcd~e a.c.r gao, hut teemed in aa.11e faeb.!oo to lnhtl>i t the l'eae>tion between 
. I 
"'*t.he:r diuad•antage ot the hypo'br ite metho4 wallil \ht;t fl'<!teh upplies 
ot 1 «tum eypobrOl.ll:i.'t• had tc0 be Ptopa.red d•U1 ti.rem conoentra:ted s dium. 
' I . ,' . . , 
, 1nce '\he liyp rorott.e wa very une, hl. ._nd: decomposed "Pidly. Llqui4 
bromibtt is 'f'ery UttPlea•ant a d. dang.etouch it .t ooX'roaivo abd irritati11g 
to the •Yo• and lungs even in .,_.,. !!i-.U .ciuantitiee,. l de:t-etm1ued to 
'ttt anath$l" th~4 of a.:ua.11 t tor the <htte~id.nat1on ot ur-ot.-. 
ftl• ljeldahl ·:tho4 itt • tt&ncla.i-4 motho4 fol' th• det,,;rmintltion of . ' " ' , '' 
tbt am,ount f nivogen in co•pound • fhe o:om.p.uml, i• thlo oase urea., :la 
hJ<lro1v=ed by concentrated ulfra'io acld to ••onium l>l1ultat•• 
ao( a>a + ~4 ~ (Nff4)1t$04 + ,(et ,.) 
ft• a1JilliOtlia l>i•ulta'• \hti ProdU44'd ia th•n t.r~ate4 with '*""°,,_ IOH o~ 
Off plu.t.:teas l • ap oia1 ljeldahl tlaak. ·~ reaotion ocU.?1•• 
(D4)HS04 + 2lCOI .... l(t'O• + ra,_o .. ., t 
ln th• o41fi,d. K'eldahl ~thod us~d \1 Gr•h.-(6)1 Rolth tf(a), 
Mull~( 10}, an o\htt"I• th ammosda !s colloete4 in '*· boric acltl eo1uti.olh 
inoe th• acidity ot the b .~u aqU 1olut.ion it m,gli U.l·e, the oolution 
con\airting the a !Cl!liua qdr<t~14e may be tit.-1t.ed with tt.an4ardtze4 
hydl"oohlo~1o cu)1 • The borie ao1d sol.utiotl will beo~'b mot'• th« 99% ot 
t.he umscni pr duot4• Iq th1 1nve tig.t.io.nt brom. henol blU• was use4 •• 
• indicator because :tti baa a ehtl'P i&tt4•po1n\ when changing froo bae1 (blu ) 
to acid (11gh yellow); 
A <U.•sraa ()f the KjGldahl •l>P~retue te shown on the fl.fHct P•g • 
j 

1'lto v a a phi i• plac•d t.n a flaak and t.ha al.lliUP.io aoU. t ad4eil • 
ftt,e tlallk ts then hea\•4 Tet1 st:t-onglr until \llfl.u" trioxide begin• to 
toJ'l'J.• It thl , is not don11h the utea w111 mt '>• t•m1lett11 digested• !hen 
the KJ•lda.hl tlaak an4 th concentt~tb4 alkaU f.'Olu:Uort to ht add-4 •re oooled 
so tha\ the "' a•Uon will mt. Pl"O.Cee4 until the •PP&Patue l• aoal• • fht 
hurrier i• th•n appli~d •n4 the Kjeld,ahl tlaek heat d urrU.l nt> mo;r-• bu'o\Jlee 
•PP ..,., la th bor:lo acld eo1ut1•11. 
Atl •• uracy ohet'llk • , ,' eZ"foPmed u.: 1ft$ bydroohlol'10 aol4 standl!lJ'dized 
agai•t $OdiUJ1 oatboaatet 
weight. ot urea mU.U.nlQlet; volume ot Jnillimolo• effleie!lby 
in gro.e of tll"ea 0.116· N HOl of 1101 ln ml• 
o.i,.1a" 7.at!, 13'h9 15.:702 99,Sf' 
0.1.,,; ~·92' ,o.o ,.aao 99.4% 
0.11,~ 1.,,, ,,.o ,.841 99·- 
o.o,a1 0.967 16., 1 ·®7 9e.1% 
o.,264 ,.4,, 85.9 9.999 9fh0~ 
0.4611 7,677 H?9~7 1,,097 98·'" 
0.5892 9.810 u~7.6 19t;t)9 99.41' 
o.40',5 G.7., 112.4 13.081 97,6~ 
o.4112 1·11, 11:8.:; 1;.771 96.~ 
0.,986 6.6,1 . 11,.2 13.-407 101.0~ 
a'forago ~• ete,ndard il.$ViQ.tien 98.~t 2·"' 
A .. ~ntq4i ,MET~9PJ .. ~ft, ,l.f!O~$~~t, ... Et.Qk~M,~§ 
' . 
In th.e d&terminattott of ?l1f,g~••iWll $Ul"t.e, th$ro were two JQe•lble 
~~tt ties whi9h could. hi• d•t$rui!ned,, Analf$1• tor iiAAl.t t.e, tHing oeveral 
accepted' metbotl19• (2) (6) (14) oould .'b" P•rfoT'f!l,$d. lt s decld:ed to ' . 
e?torm, an !ln lyde for magn siwn in thia . Qtunt- 
fht fitst. method tor the deterl!dnsrU.on ot mtt~fi · was the m•tho4 
tUed h$1 WU.la.1'4 et• a1.(14)• Tide method itn'f'erted th$' · gaeai to mapesium 
pyropho1pha\t11t Mg2PiJ?• wldolt •• 4etennined Sf't.•iin ti-lot.UY"• !his . a 
v ey :r~Uabl" method,. but lt had the draw'· ck ot requiring a r the?- large 
n~el' of oh . 1c1tl and a lo«tg P(U!'ifll'4 ot timtt. fhi• wa · due to th-., la:rg• 
numheF tt oper•tion1 Ae11u,,oary. 
~ method used t1mU7 i.Jt tb1e 1mreat.igat1Q .. 
ot th• ga~•1• bf ttleau ot SJXl!A titfatiorua. 
lt la lmowQ that 41eod1ttm-41hy4roge~et1Jo'lenrd1amitt.-1t'tPa•ace-te, 
(. 
co:lianonly •l)bre·d1i1:tt)d ffa2'?:rl»TA or im~l~ 1111.t_ will term .otlJmplex w1th 
-ftf metals,. il'lolu41.ng ~nod • t'h EPl'A molct~le• 
J\et')ping the pH (Y\l'er 101 1.s recomi~e4 b1" Flasobkt.{4) vlll Provent 
the foJ'matU.on ot ant e-Pec:les 0th.tr t.h$n the m>TA ""4 !on, th the pff over 
,o. th•l'ef'oret tbe r-eaetion •tween the l'ID!A ton and the ?4g 1oll becom~e 
41toioh1011•'tric · Rd oan be tflliable method Qf al'lalyr;ie foll' x.poa1uta. 
Vol lowing th• standa.1'-dizat!on prooedUt>ee :;eooci:Jtt nded. by '1aachka(4) 
but substituting • Pt'ttPl.P d $~0"4 aoluU.oa of Mg012 tor the 211012 
eolu.t.!on1 the EnfA was at•lldarct!zed • ~hort t.1~ af't.i,r Pt-ePa~atto1i. 
Aft a•curacr oheok Wfi.u\1 e1'f<>1 '.ltd ueing the EmA and the resul te u• 
ehOWil in the t ble below• 
weighiri°:r M$so4 •6 .a,r,a0 mil li'll~le~ volun1e or .mU11mol eiffloienoy gt••• ot Mg++ 0.0997 it Im.A ,' of IDTA 
iA mi. 
a.t,,959 10 .. 1,6 10~., 1Ch1197 99· "' ,.~1,1 ,,,169 1,hS 1,.120 99.~ 
1.987; e.1.~i2 Sh9 8+t6& 100.- 
2.,048 ?-.4'4 9'-' 9·-"' 99·71' 
a.;o12 10.~ 98.8 9.a,; 9, .• 
'2.7419 11 •Ml 108.f 10.s;;1 9,.,. 
2•"'' 8,678 &S.o a.,74 9$.~ 
1 ·~1760 (h108 so.a a.0,1 99.~ 
~.0649 a.470 a,.9 8.'6, 1()1.1% 
2.~;67 9·17' 90;.9 9.06, 98.a~ 
a.verag& and 1tandard dev1at.1e11 98.S~ :t 1.6,C 
' ' 
fhe ea ij>le oorntainil\g the Mg•+ ion ••• plaoed in a tlatdt• cH.ea()lve4 1a 
wato.r. atul heate~h then 10 ml. ot butt r eolut!o• Witt -.ddod and a few grairu. ot 
!r'io•t ind1c:u11;tor.. rhe eolutlor. was theo U t:rated wi t.h th• SDTA until the 
•o1or juat changed fto'l,l maroon to dark blue. 1ba.t wa tho end•point. 
?r•Pal'&tion of buf'fel.' s.Qlt.iiiit'.U\t indiea.\-or• 11nd othe.r advice <>~ El)fA 
tit.r tior.1n mar ho to~~ in tht ~~ by 11as'Chktl(4} • Oal"e tmAat be ta.ten JlQ\ 
\!'.> oontm1S.nat.e tho Dl'4 so1utiot111 td.n e IOO'A wlll comple• with the 1ou ln 
the •lla flt gle.ss coniain~r • Foll" thi reason, .. all ED1'A aolutiQftS wer• 
e.t(U!ed 1n pol;rethylene ecntttinel"'st at,rt.uallf old Oh1ro2 bottle1,. .oontaot. 
w1th lM'tal surf~O~S:t es;teoiallf CO.PPel', W ii b~ avo!dEJ(t e.t all tittJ.etJ• 
Anothea:< a<hnustagn ot the ttJ'lfA m•tho4: 1$ that.' it may be useil oa the 
u.Ple upon llhioh a urea dt'titrmina,Uon ha$ alread;t been macle• It. c-au no:t. 
be Performed b(tfot the urea detertd.nation. bfiO&iU•e this wau'.td add i\d.,.• 
gr-ouP!! to ·the solution which would lr'ea,c\ alone with th UJ.'""'t.• Stloh extt-a 
1.tntn~ g,oup . w0~1d r:ompl~t.ol invaUdat.e th• Pestd. ta of tbe; ut• d.etonninati.o.<ll• 
Nolth•r odiW'.n ~~ Potaedwa ieoit.a intetf«lt'f with tl1.e det~.rminaUun, 
of -~st: ion b•eauee the f<>~Uoo oontt.snt ot the. =a~estuia ion ie 
mu.oh different. 
~~S'1~,1~ 9u1t,~.• fbfl volum• of. ID'l'A t, multt.pUed by the a<>ment.~tion 
t.o g!ve the mwtber O'f mUll•qYiva~ont11; 
' Q.ln?lt!i 1M soU:i:U ('h6 ml EMA)(o.0997 M P!M'A) Q ,.1, mai bqth 
and ·thiu: nutah r ia then m\lltipU$d by th~ m~lU•quiv l~t wU'lgh'*' of Mg 4• 
11hioh i"' 0•1:P37t t(? .obt.a:in th• ,,e:l.ght .of rtge:.>4r 
(:h1' m. 4q11.)(o.1ao,1) - 0.,969 gr 
!hie weight is, thc!Jn $¢It av~r th• total ;ia,m)l.$ -~tght, o .. ~ graci t 
tQ g.ive the n btr of irxuu .• uiYale»t t 
mPle 1M solids (2•9 nil ItC1)(0~1164 HCl) "* o,,,a m. eqro 
a this ~~er, the n'Wllber Q JdU.iit(!Uival.,n\s ot · . ioA, ••t b• dlvidecl 
by 2 t giv• th• ~b&J- ot milli•qu1vtt1e!\ta ot utt bui• eacb 1.U"ea 
mole ul• p-roducee a ammo~i ioM+ fhen thi.1 tipre le multiplied 1'J th• 
m1Ul~q\11vdent weight of ~-., which l• o.edooG, to obtain th• w4'lgbt 
. t ~(NH2l21 
(0.3?)8 a. ~q~h)(O.Q6006)(i) • 0,0099 gda 
'1\1s w ight. is then ed '>Vf>l° th1t total s :pl weight, o.9s70 gnm • 
0.0099/0,.9870 • o.e10,. • 1.0; tWea 
Water• '11he Pewcentago of water· we.a found hJ' the ditfer•DOt betve.n tho 
total I 100;;• and the peJ>oe11tages ot •gne iwa u.lt te and urea• 
•mPle 1M soU.~h 100•00% ... ;e,4:qt • 1.0?Jfi • 60.,~ wa'tot 
Oo p~t.J> progrtt • These calculation were mad.e into C1'mputer Pr<>gtelll 
which itt eho m 011 the t>.el't Pa •• the flOtl!.m4'nta t the top and t.be aouroe 
Pr gr a\ tho bQtto~, for sPe~d and accur 01 or c loul tioo. 
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AN INVESTIGATION OF THE TERNARY SYSTEM MAGNESIUM-SULFATE I UREA I WATER 
THIS PROGRAM WAS COMPILED IN FORTRAN 0.. . IT CAN BE USED ON THE IBM 1620 OR THE IBM 1710 COMPUTER. THIS PROGRAM CALCULATES COMPOSITION FOR THE TERNARY SYSTEM .. PLACE PROGRAM SWITCH 1 ON TYPE IN MOLAR CONCENTRATION OF EDTA AND HYDROCHLORIC ACID PLACE PROGRAM SWITCH 1 OFF TO RETAIN THESE VALUES. DATA IS ENTERED ON CARDS FOR EASE AND SPEED OF OPERATION WEIGHTS ARE IN GRAMS , VOLUMES ARE IN MILLILITERS .. 
PLACE PROGRAM SWITCH 2 ON TO HANDLE FINAL COMPOUNDS PUNCH IN VOLUME OF EDTA, VOLUME OF HCL, AND SAMPLE WEIGHT .. MACHINE WILL THEN PRINT OUT ON TYPEWRITER VOLUME OF EDTA, VOLUME OF HCL, SAMPLE WEIGHT WEIGHT OF MAGNESIUM-SULFATE, WEIGHT OF UREA PERCENTAGES OF MAGNESIUM-SULFATE, UREA, WATER. 
PLACE PROGRAM SWITCH 2 OFF TO HANDLE INITIAL MIXTURES PUNCH IN WEIGHTS OF HYDRATE, UREA, AND TOTAL. MACHINE WILL THEN PRINT OUT ON THE TYPEWRITER WEIGHTS OF HYDRATE, MAGNESIUM-SULFATE, UREA, TOTAL PERCENTAGES OF MAGNESIUM-SULFATE, UREA, WATER .. 
lF(SENSE SWITCH 1)2,3 2 ACCEPT,CEDTA,CHCL FEDTA=0 .. 12037*CEDTA 
FHCL=0.03003*CHCL PAUSE 3 CONTINUE IF(SENSE SWITCH 2)4,5 
4 READ,VEDTA,VHCL,WTSUM WTMG=FEDTA*VEDTA WTUR=FHCL''•VHCL PRINT,VEDTA,VHCL,WTSUM PRINT ,WTMG,WTUR GO TO 6 
5 READ,WTHYD,WTUR,WTSUM WTMG=0.49376*WTHYD PRINT,WTHYD,WTMG,WTUR,WTSUM 6 PMG=(WTMG/WTSUM)*100 .. PUR=(WTUR/WTSUM)*100. PWO= 100 .. -PMG-PUR PRINT,PMG,PUR,PWO GO TO 3 END 
,,. 
Sflm!M@6L @D~!A ,iAll,trtll 
OQ!12!1ijtl'J~ et 'f!tt$1$l;o}~dtt, 
samPle total saruPl·e yolum• e>'I volume ot ~ '820 
numb or weight 0,.0997 M 3M.A 0.1164 ttQl 
!Ii IJ'~ tn mt. in ml· 
~ .~~S04, and . ?l(m1a>2 , ... ,, J, ". .. .• ' 
~1 1.a;sxJ ff•!> 2;;:$.6 ·.2'•"'-' d~h~ 7.65% 
'8-2 0.9006 21"t 18.t.8 
~.821! 64.St~ 9.,1% 
'8·3 1111004 24 .. S ~ .9 
f/l+O~ 6,,on 1'·8'1% 
,s-4 1.4222 ,0 .. 9 a64,.1 as.o~ 64.911' 5>-0• 
6!-1 1·0'48 ~ ... 211., 2,.,,ii' '13•"°" ,.~ 
61t-2 o.qt9a 13.6 1,2.1 
fl. .o,% 67.9~ 1·98% 
6a-, 0+19~ ,,~1 ,,1.; 
2:!tS7f 66.8. 10.511' 
6H <>·'44' 10., ' 105 .• 9 2, .. 14~ 66.~ 10.16% 
~m9.o,s~~tt. · ~ rtt mrt tJ~U.,d_ 
ample total sample volw:i11 ot olttm.e of ~ a1o l'Nmher weight 0.0997 M Bl)l'A 0.1164' HCl in g~~dl 1n ml. 1n ml• 
aM 'f' l-gS04 an ~ OO(tm!}t 
1M 0.9870 31-.6 a.9 ,a.4. 1~0?1' 60.,," 
01164;>,e :3h0 -,.7 
37"~ .001 60.m ,. ,..,,,, ,,.1 12.z. 
'7'-~7% .7•831! '8·90"' 
)4 :'..8;94 '&h4 ,,., ,,.'°" -41101~ ,S.6~ 
0.974, ,4.2· 13•9 4a.1,~ 4. !Sa-~ 
${ o.,"9 9)1, 1n.1 
4'·7~ 1!h03~ 41.19J 
o.66oa 24.t~ 25., 
4, •. ~ 14•9~ 41.od 
0.6,70 ~:·9 :?9.o 
'*-'·9~ 14·991i 41.09" 
.9M o.6 9d :e.1 ,7.7 . 4;.tt~ 19t11%' 57.a,,, 
10M 0.814, !6., ,a •. , ,a •. 1 2$.0 ,6.a,,c 
1t e, 7e,, ~'(h9 6 ., Jn.a~ 29.~~ !9.;4% 
0.7~ 24.9 _5eh1 41,-H~~ 21.1n, , •. a," 
1,:.1 o.7e,,_ ~., 65."a ,9.08¢ a9·'7"fo ,,,,,_ 
' ~ o.14a1 a:;., 62.2 4~+8'5' ~9.;~ 21.a''°' 
f o.es?~ ~.7 89.0 
3().04% '4·99% 28.98% 
22 JI! 
CJ?~e~s~tian.ot !!It soA~dn 
aa:in:Pl$ total $Qlt,'£)lf volw:ne ot volUt?Je ot - Ha<J n'Wl>'bei' weight. 0 • 1,096 M ID!A o,.09a, N mt 
in gt'atne 1~ ~l· 1 IPl • 
a~d - 1,eo4 and .' CO(?m2)2 
1Q1 o.a1ns at.S 109.& ,~.16" ;8.!)1%' 21·3~ 
171 0 .. 9693 2')<!7 160.4 
':.?~26~ 46·9~ 18.00% 
18M 1.0,,1 a;>~9 g:>,.t 
~.1£3% 57.61;t 16.21~ 
1~ o.2a11 2•2 ~.6 
,, .• 1 67,~ 1~.911' 
S'.)M o.~774 2~' 61.0 10~ !41' 6,A>4%. 24.011' 
~M o.~;4, ~--' 1;.o S>.14~ 64~59i ~·'4?1 
aa:i1 o._,68' ,.a 8~., 
1'f ·'~% 66.o~ 22.44% 
~ o.e,s, a.4 1 9,.9 " }•W 67.171' 29.Q~ 
1~01~7 1.~ 2,a.a 
1.,51' 69.,4- 29 •. 11% 
2, 
Co:..'l.z::i~H.ien ?f wri. ::olid~ - . ' ·~I Jlt I ... , ...... V• 1, 
&.lllPl• total sample volwn• ot volume ot 1' It~ 
l'ltlmh ·~ eight 0.0997 H 2inA 0.1164 N no1 in gl'GJll$ in nl. ln ml.- 
a'Ad: tll. Mg1S04 1.nd " OO(NI12) 2 
lA 0.1,,2 2-'· 2ll•i 
th~" 62.5,_ 10.58% 
2A 0.067' a-a 10., 
.rs9--n% 54.,.,, d .. ;~ 
3/f. 0.11022 10.4 ~.o 
151.0,1 alt.,,~ U.6,% 
4A o.246, 4,7 41•0 
~·8&.' 60.6"% 10.4~ 
;}A 0 .l')/+,0 t.7 4.8 
lf7·50" 39·07" 13.4,1' 
61 0.10,, 3,, 11., 
?A•o,~ '6·8/d 9.,,1' 
2-'.J, 
Ootxtio.:;iit ?n nr sntu:t>c.t~ 1-1olut!cns 
ea.mp le total e:e.mpl~ volwn~ f)f volUJll~ of % 'ff.20 
nm::i.het weight 0.0997 BOTA 0.,1164 N HCl 
in g:rQlllS in ml .. , in ml., 
and 1' Mt?;004 ati.t.i % OO(NH2) 2 
iM t.00'6 2'.5•3 "'·' 21.86~ 1•51~ 70.,~ 
h0169 az...1 a.7 
2~h44~ 2.m 68.5~ ,. 0.9742 a,., 18.6 
213.70~ 6.67% oth,s~ 
1 ~a00, ;1., ;,,., ,o.oott 9+29% 60. 71% 
" 1 •41 :!It) ,,., ,.,.9 aa.:;of' 12•00" ,9.10}1 
6M 1.:,,$? ;id .1 74•9' 
20.1,% 11.00.~ 54.ao~ 
h1;48 25.4 65.8 
a1•9'8 1Sh65:' 52•4'~ 
1.,699 51•~ 86.6 
27•.?3~ 22.10~ ,,,,?J' 
·91{ 1+1800 !61'6 19,.7 
~7.0,% 2;.61" 4~h;4" 
10M 1.,090 P.9•2 92,7 rs.11,; 24.75~ 46.4&)i 
UM o.888; 1th,1 7,.a 
24.~ 28+81:% U.74y. 
'"1 ·f. ?;!J6 ,,_, 1,9.9 
t.!'•27~ '2-~~ 44.47" 
1,M ().$)167 f'l•4 94•1 
:1a•7F$ ,,.a&;t: 4h;4?' 
,41· 1.0061 tt.9 u4.,o 
~1.,;% ;9.611t ,9.041' 
1~ 1.4900 ;1,.6 ,84.9 ~.,1~ 4,.1,,"' 36.;5% 
;.i1) 
Com~~.J.t~~~.~~ ~b,.~!!!~ f.!i>lStt,onm 
eample total eamPl1t volime of' v l~ ecf %RO 
nU'l!il>el' ~eight 0,1096 M ®TA o_.09$5 r1 r-re1 a 
in gl"aill!!! 1n. tlll11 in ml• 
P.nd % Mg '4 and ~ OO(Ntt2)2 
16M 1.6~7' P.~-~ ~~., 
'9·1~ 46-.1Qfl ,:z.1:d 
17H 1.,,~ 28~ 3 ., 19.,~ 50.24, 50.:;i4,g 
11'.1! 1.eoo:; ~J.1 ;17.7 ~.,~ !%~·19% 27·~ 
19M 1.,,,$ 22·1 290.1 
18.11~ 51,8~ 30.00~ 
~t 1.0027 1h4 176.3 1,.oots 52·~ 52.401' 
~11"t 0 .::;71 2·4 46i.1 
t2~,~ ''.ol+~ ~·6!3' 
~. 1.t760 e .. ; ~10.7 
9•30S ,,_.001' 37.69'1 
2'M (hd56~ 2•9 121•1 ,~14?£ 54 .• 00~- 4tha61' 
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X-; Y l'ti®mt DI 4 AOl'i'i!O Olll' ~ L 
ltl? OOMfOtmD S?NTHESI Zll> Bf YB 
A~•r plotting., the rosul ts of the oalculatio•t on tht Phase diagrlll!l 
on Pat:• 9?S ot thta the1ttist I CQli(lluded. th• followingi 
·t. Th~re eeems to l>t evidenea. ·fo"lt tht"> ·1t:dirtence ot anothttr o mpouncl, 
!gSG4•400(NH2)2•~H~, torai.ed in methl.nolt whioh ha• not been 
~•Ported Ptevi<>'Uslr• 
2• !he t ternary covnpO\tnda ':rt ·Y: · ot. al.( 1') e~ist aa st.a'bl• forms. 
as a eoU.d Phti.oe along • p~rtioa ot the bounda1'1 cutv• la the 
\ernaey- •Y•t•• Whit.\aker •t• al.(1') did not appar•nU1 stt.ldf 
this tegiott ot th• ctarv• tb<>·r0\lghl7 • 
4. The com und reported by GrahaJn.(6) 1 MgS04•CO(NH2) 2•2112), does not 
eeem to e~st. Hit 4•duetion tor its ed1tence i• Prol>ablt dU. to . ~ . 
l.naecu.rate e.natytloal technique,. eePeciallf v1th rega.td to UJ"U;• 
,, ~- ethanol ~e .'$ to f e?!.!G\t~ the · ~;· te:r tpf Cffstalliittion f't the 
lllagi'leei sultat.e hydrat• br some tolvel:lt tteet. It tbe solubUitr 
in methanol ot w.te>~ nd \ll'et. wel"e di:ft !'ent, this eft et VoUld be 
apecte4. This tettiove.l ot we.tel' oausee more combina.tion bet~ the 
urea •nd the •nhydr<>us magnesium .eult.te• £ethanol 00:mpletely 
ohangec t • solubility propertie t the ternary eyet • 
1Ui:F!RINOE fABLlf 
,~~~·nss~. ec;iin?o•i t1 R'lJ 
oompoutid " fgS04 ": CO(NB2) 2 ~Hf 
Mg$04•li) 86.98 0 1,.02 
MgSO .\ • ?R2o 48.85 0 51.17 
Mg$l4•6 .. S,H 0 49.,a 0 50.62 
Mg$04•00(NB2) a•Hji oo.6& ~0.25 9.06 
MgS04•CO(NH2)2•'2lf.j' ,,.61 ; 21-14 ,,.6, 
Mgso,.,oo(NH2) 2•5Bf ,,.,., ~.61 2,.06 
gst>~•,OO(NH2} 2•2Bf> 
26.,, 6,.7, 7.90 
MgS01t6CO(NH2) a•2Hf a~.~ 69·1' 6.98 
Mgl04•'4CO(NH2) 2•21!{20 ,o.,, 60.,., 9.09 
Mg$0~•CO(NH2) 2 66.71 ,,.29 0 
,, 
l!(tU 1.,a,,t . l(!i5ht9 
g .. ~-·'1 
KOH• '6·11 
. OR• 40•11 
MgSO • 12'•'7 
MgSO.•H!O • 1,8.,9 
MgSO". 6.8,tf!O - ~,. ve 
MgS0.·7HaO • 246.;1 
H20 • 18,02 
att,.O • j6 .04 
';Hll • '4•06 
rs2o • 126•4' 
6•85ffaO • t~;.41 
OO(JR2)~ • &>.06 
,ao(mya ~ ,oo.,o 
600(mt2)~ • ;6-0•;' 
NH40l • 57.1•9 
Ha•e·mrtA•2H~O lf;l ,72•2' 
M S04•CO(NH2)2•RO • 198.4!) 
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